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Barry Yocum, Class of 1982 
Barry was a four-year letter winner in wrestling.  He was a two-time champion of the 
Waullenpaupack, Jim Thorpe, and North Schuykill tournaments, and he was a two-time 
Centennial League champion.  Barry was a District 11 silver medalist and PIAA bronze 
medalist in 1981. In 1982 he was a District 11 gold medalist and PIAA silver medalist. 
 In his senior season he compiled an outstanding record of 33-3-1.  Barry finished his 
high school career with a record of 89-18-3 
 
Mike Mader, Class of 1983 
Mike was a three-year letter winner in baseball and wrestling and a one-year letter winner 
in golf.  In baseball he was a member of the league champion teams in 1980 and 1982.  
He was also a member of the 1981 District 11 championship team.  During his junior and 
senior seasons, Mike lead the team in batting.  In wrestling he was a member of the 1981 
league champion team and as a senior was named a first team All-Pocono selection.  In 
golf, he was a member of the 1982 league champion team.  While at Pocono Mountain he 
was awarded the prestigious Donald Cramer Award for character and was a member of 
the National Honor Society.   
 
 Julie Newman, Class of 1994 
Julie was a four-year letter winner in both basketball and soccer.  In basketball, she was a 
1000 point scorer and was named to the league all-star team.  In soccer, she was a 
member of Pocono Mountain’s East Penn Conference championship team and was 
named to the All-State Soccer team her junior and senior seasons.  Upon graduation from 
Pocono Mountain she was awarded an athletic scholarship to attend St. John’s 
University.  At St. John’s, Julie was a four-year starter and member of the 1994 Big East 
Championship team.   
 
Vice Admiral John Ryan, Class of 1963 
Vice Admiral Ryan was a four-year starter in basketball and baseball.  He and his twin 
brother Norbert’s careers occurred in the early 1960’s when the Pocono Mountain 
Jointure was formed from the four township schools. John and Norbert played two years 
of athletics for Barrett Township High School and then two years for the newly formed 
Pocono Mountain teams.  In basketball John was a four-year letter winner, a 1000 point 
scorer, and was a member of the District 11 All-Star Team.  In baseball he was a four-
year letter winner and had a career batting average over .300.  While at Pocono Mountain 
John was President of the Student Council.  Upon graduation he attended the United 
States Naval Academy and embarked on a distinguished career in the Navy.  From 1998-
2002 he served as the Superintendent of the United States Naval Academy in Annapolis, 
Maryland.  From 2005-2007 he served as the Chancellor of the State University of New 
York.   



 
 Vice Admiral Norbert Ryan, Class of 1963 
Vice Admiral Norbert Ryan was also a four-year starter in basketball and baseball.  In 
basketball he was also a four year letter winner and a 1000 point scorer.  He was the 
leading scorer his junior season on a team that went 15 and 5 and participated in the state 
basketball playoffs.  In 1963 he was a member of the District 11 All Star team and 
received honorable mention on the Associated Press All-State Basketball team.  Norbert 
was also a four-year letter winner in baseball, going 5-0  as a pitcher in his senior season.  
While at Pocono Mountain he was also a senior class vice president, a member of the 
National Honor Society, and a member of the debate team.  Upon graduation he also 
attended the United States Naval Academy and embarked on a distinguished thirty-five 
year career in the United States Navy. 
 


